**KEY DATA LBUS**

| Full legal name of institution | Lucian Blaga University of Sibiu  
10 Victoriei Bvd., 550024, Sibiu, Romania |
| Erasmus ID code | RO SIBIU 01 |
| OID (Organisation-ID) | E10169140 |
| PIC (Participant Identification Code) | 975502423 |
| Erasmus Institutional Coordinator | Prof. Andrei TERIAN-DAN Ph.D.  
andrei.terian@ulbsibiu.ro |
| Head of the Directorate for Internationalization: Programmes, Partnerships, Promotion | Assoc. Prof. Delia STEFENEL, Ph.D.  
director.dippp@ulbsibiu.ro |
| International Student Affairs (Outgoings, Incomings, registration, orientation, accommodation) | Erasmus+ Office  
Bvd. Victoriei no. 10, 550024, Sibiu, Romania  
Tel/Fax: +40 269210512  
international@ulbsibiu.ro |
| Academic Staff & Teacher mobilities |  |
| Cooperation agreements | inter-institutional.agreements@ulbsibiu.ro |
| Academic Calendar 2021/2022: |  |
| • Autumn Semester  
- 27th of September – 6th of February 2022;  
  Winter holiday: 24th of December 2021 – 9th of January 2022;  
• Spring Semester  
- 21st of February 2022 – 26th of June 2022;  
  Easter holiday: 25th of April 2022- 1st of May 2022; |
| Orientation Week | - 1st Week of the Semester; |
| Semester/Term Dates:  
  Autumn: September/October – February  
  Spring: February– June/July | Application deadlines for Erasmus Study Mobility:  
  Autumn semester: June 30th 2021  
  Spring semester: November 30th 2021 |
| Accommodation | Dormitory No. 3 - [http://dga.ulbsibiu.ro/cazare/caminul-nr-3/](http://dga.ulbsibiu.ro/cazare/caminul-nr-3/)  
  Costs: • Single room aprox. 150 Euro/month  
  • Double room aprox. 90 Euro/month |
| Information for incoming Students | Application procedure:  
| Homepage: | [http://international.ulbsibiu.ro/index.php/contact/](http://international.ulbsibiu.ro/index.php/contact/) |